
Providence Film Group, A Valiant Eagle Inc.
(OTC:PSRU) Subsidiary, Finishes Production Of
Horror Movie, “The Knock”

The knock

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, March 16, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Providence Film Group, A Valiant

Eagle Inc. (OTC:PSRU) Subsidiary, is pleased to announce

that it  has wrapped production on its horror movie, “The

Knock”.  The completion marks the first film with Subplot

Entertainment and is based on a concept by Xavier

Mitchell, CEO of Valiant Eagle. 

The film was penned by emerging screenwriter,

Raveena Alam. It is  a cutting edge concept that is sure to

have the audience on the edge of their seat.

Xavier Mitchell states, “With horror films accounting for

hundreds of millions of dollars annually, we easily expect

our film to be a top performer with its unique content

and undercurrents of Biblical prophecies that has been

unheard of since Omen in the 70’s.”

Knock Clip 1

https://youtu.be/YT55xBhmWjY

The Knock is a horror film that takes place during quarantine and plays on our everyday fears.

The film  is executive produced by Xavier Mitchell, produced by Andrew De Jesus Maldonado, and

directed by John Ros who is known for his work on Group Nine Media's People Be Like and Send

Foodz, as well as Amazon Prime's Ragneron and Rich Africans.

"The Knock is going to be a terrifying journey that is more relevant now due to the pandemic

than ever before," John Ros commented.

Knock Clip 2

https://youtu.be/7bvnuV2mzLI

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.imdb.com/search/title/?companies=co0444644
https://www.imdb.com/search/title/?companies=co0444644
https://youtu.be/YT55xBhmWjY
https://youtu.be/7bvnuV2mzLI


Providence logo

The film was shot completely independent

and was fully financed in house through

Providence Film Group.  Providence will

seek wide theatrical release from a major

distributor. 

Last year,  Providence Films inked major

deals with New Republic Pictures including

Zelda starring and produced by Jennifer

Lawrence.  The company is punching

above its weight  in Hollywood.

According to Variety, Horror films boasted

over $1 billion at the box office in 2019.

The genre continues to be a major driving

source of revenues among diverse

audiences worldwide. Titles such as Lights

Out ($148M at box office), Hush ($20M at

box office), Get Out ($175M at box office)

and Don't Breathe ($157M at box office)

only further support the viability of the horror film genre.

Updates will be forthcoming.

The Knock

Social Media

Twitter: @theknockmovie

Snapchat: theknockmovie

Instagram: theknockmovie

IMDB Links

Subplot Entertainment

https://www.imdb.com/search/title/?companies=co0444644

Providence Film Group

https://www.imdb.com/search/title/?companies=co0124778

John Ros

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm5249894/?ref_=tt_ov_dr

Xavier Mitchell

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm1597594/?ref_=nv_sr_srsg_0#producer

Andrew Maldonado

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm2524583/?ref_=tt_ov_st_sm#producer

Legal Notice Regarding Forward-Looking Statements:

This press release contains forward-looking information within the meaning of section 27A of the

Securities Act of 1933 and section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and is subject to

https://www.imdb.com/search/title/?companies=co0444644
https://www.imdb.com/search/title/?companies=co0124778
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm5249894/?ref_=tt_ov_dr
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the safe harbor created by those sections. This material contains statements about expected

future events and/or financial results that are forward-looking in nature and subject to risks and

uncertainties. That includes the possibility that the business outlined in this press release cannot

be concluded for some reason. That could be as a result of technical, installation, permitting or

other problems that were not anticipated. Such forward-looking statements by definition involve

risks, uncertainties and other factors, which may cause the actual results, performance or

achievements of Valiant Eagle, Inc. to be materially different from the statements made herein.

Except for any obligation under the U.S. federal securities laws, Valiant Eagle, Inc. undertakes no

obligation to publicly update any forward-looking statement as a result of new information,

future events or otherwise.

About Providence Film Group

Providence Films is a Los Angeles based entertainment studio whose industry offering's service

the multi-billion-dollar motion picture, television and music industries. Providence Films foci

consist of motion picture production, television production, home video acquisition and

distribution, and the development of new entertainment opportunities in an innovative and

targeted style.

Providence Film Group

http://providencefilmgroup.org/

About Valiant Eagle, Inc:

Valiant Eagle, Inc. (OTC Pink: PSRU) is a publicly traded corporation focused on the energizing of

celebrity entertainment, social media and TV communications. VE aims to achieve an

unparalleled advancement towards media through music, sports and, with respect to the

millennial generation, through technology.

Technology is an important part of our life especially in the last century more than ever. With

benefits such as speed, accuracy, unlimited information and more, the internet has provided

various means of communicating without delay nor difficulty. However, a level of consumer

satisfaction has yet to be reached. Valiant Eagle, Inc. looks to fill this void.

Valiant Eagle

Investor inquiries: ir@valianteagle.net

Website: http://www.valianteagle.net

Twitter: @valianteagleinc

Facebook: @valianteagleinc

Subplot Entertainment is a full-service multi-media production company founded in 2013. They

have produced countless projects ranging anywhere from music videos to award-winning films.

Their clientele consists of companies like Warner Media, Top Dawg Entertainment, and NCredible

Entertainment.

tracy goodwin

Valiant Eagle, Inc

+1 714-912-9524
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